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Ag Trackmen 
In Texas Relay s

ByJBAy HOLBROOK
The. undefeated A(f(fie track and 

am joumeya to Austin to- 
in the 23rd an«f

The u
field te
day to compete ... —-----—.t

v nual Texas Relays. No individual 
team will be given u champion’s 
title in the event, although several 
sportswrlter* over the state may 
write IjjtCLthere will be.

V The meet la strictly a relay car- 
“ ' nival, with each event having an 

Individual ehaniplnnshli), plus a 
» fajw apfclal added events to at- 

tract outstanding performed and 
' ■ ■■■^ The ('adete strortgltenm this year

woujii bo favored to cop the most 
points, wore they shooting for 
that/but Col. Frank Anderson and 
assistant couch Ray I’utnam will 
be Tying to wjn certain events 
inst iud.

1. Mile Relay
i A SiM’s mile relay, composed of 

Buddy Shacffer, Doh Cardon, Ber
nard Place, and Dop “Jose" Mitch
ell will ' be back to defend its 
title, won last year in13:17.3. The 
1948 .Aggie mile relayers hold the 
present record of 3:17.2.

Rice Will be favored to take this 
everjt tomorrow, however, and if 
they do, it will mark the^fend of 
a five-year reign held by tpe Ma
roon and White trackmen, unde- 
lisated since 1944 in that event.

Team to wa.tch in the relays will 
be the Aggie four-mile relay. Con
sisting of Jib McMahon, John Gar- 
many, Julian Herring, and’ J. D. 

"Hampton, the foursome stand a 
“good chance of a win and a record.

Four-Milcrs Tops
Hampton, Herrings, and Gar- 

rhany finished in' that order in the 
mile run in every meet this year 
and,. together with McMahon, a 
fine two-njiler, should have, the 
best four-mile relay teamj in the 
nation. Hampton has. run a, 4:17 
jnile and, Herring had a 4:19 last 
year. /r

The Texas Relays record calls 
for a little under a 4^25 average, 
which they ‘should . surely meet, 
while- it is very possible that the 
Aggies could average under 4.20 
apiyer and break the national rec- 
prd_ in this event. 'J
} Strongest opponent in the re-' 

. lays fdr the four-milers will be 
I ^anMr’Un‘versity, last year’s win-
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Two-Mile Relay

Making; up the two-mile relay 
will he our off-and-on half-milers, 
Alex Oidjia, Robert Allen, Clifford 
Shaeffer, a|id quartermiler Mc
Carthy, On/ a good day^ . these 
men can average - whleli
should bv /good -wrough for a sec"! 
ond or tim'd ^jiat At Tthe Auptiu 
meet, | V ; /

Also entered (Me the 44(1 and 
8Hd-y«rd relayH, i'ominoieil »( Ihtvo 
Vlengat. Jjaek liomh Hob Hall, 
noil Hill llb'hM, 1'iiUl t,cnillig luki'H 
ever for Band Iri ulie^Hi), fi'.hiiugli 
mil as strong mi last year, the 
teaiiis shuuhl he dble ■ tn (Have to. 
ltdirvnw, “ i ^ 
pOutstandliig in the Individual 

eVents for the Aggies will bo Lem

Don Graves (high jumpiyi and 
George Kadera, defending Jim* 
champion. , .

Leming will be up against strong 
competition, the roughest of his 
short hut brilliant career, but is 
favored to come through for an
other championship.

Should Simpson clear 14’ tomorr 
row, Jim could busily make [scdiit* 
among the top men at tho meet, 
among, which are a gultccollection 
of excellent vaultors, somb of Whom 
have Jumped ..14'd". Four men tied 
for first In the pole vault Inst 
year at 13' (l"i although tho 
height this year shdutd ho eonsid 
erably higher.

Dark Horses
Davis and Graves are dar t; hor

ses in the high Jump. Vert Me- 
Grew of Rice, lust year’s winner 
at 8’ 0”, will be favored ‘ 11 this 
event. Boh Walters,, jumpirg tho 
sumo at! Odessa lust wee if for 
Texas, should be fight along with 
him. Both Davis and Graves are 
capable of 6’ 7” or 6’ 8”, and if one 
or both could clear this mark to
morrow, jt would he a different 
story for’ the favorites.

Kadera won the discuss last year 
with 154’, but Should surely sur
pass that mark this weekend. He 
has thrown over 164’ in four meets 
and ;might. endapger the record of 
172’. Roilin , Pfather of Kansas 
State looks likiStfeb biggest corffWe- 
tition for big G«»fge. •

Water Poloists 
Will Meet Army 
And Navy Team

A&M’s water polo team 
leaves next week for matches 
with Navy in Annapolis; and 
with Army at West Points

Coached by Art Adanison,
the team, which ended its regular 
season last fall, will makg the 
tiip by train.' y <14

Eight or nine boys are now Work
ing out iin Downs Nntatorium, 
Adamson said, with the team to be 
chosen from this group.

“The team is not definitely! pick
ed yet.’’ Adamson said, ‘(although 
it will be very much like the line
up last fall."

Prohpble lineup will he Ralph 
Ellis, center forward; Hill Siu;- 
gont, ; left forward: Gilbert Mr- 
TJdntTe, right forward: Hill! K&-. 
row, left bark: Van Adamson, cen
ter buck: ^f?l*aul Fleming, right 
lm«ki and ■ Temmlt/ (lonmtock, 
goalie, ; . J j

Ilerajeferh, iho Aggies have 
oioy.ni tomos moatly Tn! this mid- 
dlewest, This trip will mark iholr 
fii-t swim- through the En-t and 
their fUst nmtches wifh those two 
mllftaty teams.

"We know nothing about either 
Afmy or Navyo oxcopt; that they 
lo tmily "have piotty good teams.

ihg (high Hurdles), Jack Simpson | We expect to^give them h good 
"'■■jEPO&li vault), Buddy Davis and match.’ i AA
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((^fere’s your 
new Thrill in

-l 'l :

THOROUGHBRED

T-shirts
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WASHA

t BERMA MANSOME JACQUARDS of wqthabl i 
fin* cotton yarn knitted Ihto sparkling patt*rrs 
with colors, taken from the new season breakln) 
forth In alt Its excitement. You'll enjoy wearing 
these gracious' jacquards, for their appeal is, 
always, to You!

THE EXCHANGE SSTORt
‘Serving Texas Aggies” ^ j1
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; | . Sam Bass
Bass give's a mighty heave and holds up his weights successfully 
in last Saturday’^ first annual meet of the Southwestern Recrea
tional Clubs meet. Texas University copped t|ie most points to 
take the meet, sponsored by A&M’s Intramural Department.

Aggie Freshmen Enter 
Six Events in Austin

By JIMMY CURTIS
Eight Aggie freshmen will re

present A&M in the'Junior Col
lege-Freshman division of the Tex
as Relays in Austin today and to
morrow.

Team are, Bobby Brown, Carol Lib- and Gold uniform and | is one of

2-Minute Rule 
Is Eliminated 

lommittee
New York, March 31 — <2P) 

The National Basketball Oom- 
rrittee, final power on the 
rules of the amateur game, 
y jsterduy. officially elimiina-
tdd the roritrov.ersinl two-minutp
rvle Iron, t^f bboka.

From now “dm,V amateur Hnkkct- 
hp|l gam's lip Mo U.S, ami Pan
ada will lie played under the immi 
rij (le for he fun 40 minutes.

At the saniii time, the commit- 
Mil' said 'll will; reemphasism the 
pj'pHenl i'egnlat|imt en iutentpiimj 
T plH and said ipfuroeM will be ask". 
ed In cnfinee IhlM rule to the hilt, 

jl'liiii law, which ban been Id the 
bonks fpi several semums, icalls 
M l1 an at ilithmi|d free throw tin he 
alvardud If a fijitil was-dntentlonal 
oj't ttvoidt blc. lit was written In 
tij cut dtr/i mi excessive folding in 
tljf final miiiuticB of u game but 
r., I'yl'y wait called.

1 Because of this failure, the two. 
iriijnute rile was jtnssed last ;seu-

iThe tw s-minute rule| rn-oved dis
tasteful tt a majority ftf tioseicon- 
c( rned with the gam%, primarily 
be cause it Virtually'wiped, out) the 
clihncc for a team to come from 
behind in the final 120 seconds.

J Under - the two-minute rule, a 
team folded in the last two imip- 
u r/s got Jthe free throw and JtKen 

■w is given oossession of the ball.
Now a{ fouled team either! can 

t;j ke the | shot or wave it to keep 
possession. ‘ If it takes the j free 
tijtow and makes it, the other team 
iiji given the ball. „ •'

Making the trip for the Fish

Baylor Is FirstFish Ni*

Sr r
■ •

W'.-i

By CHUCK CABAN I8S

renceFoe 
aco Game

With m record of sevei 
three losse*, A&M’s 
aspirants will enter

wins and 
has* ball 

South.
iveti v 
1900 

the Be
wsat Conference race 'tomorrow, 

Baylor In

«klng
start*,

IWo to

meeting undefeated 
Weoo.

The Age wilt he seeking thslr 
first victory in three starts, hav
ing dropped ths last Wo to Min 
ncseta’s Gulden Gophers and Sam 
Houston’s BearkaU, respectively.

Baylor has' stacked up a re
spectable 6-0 season record, with 
the last three games in conference 
play. The Rice Owls kind BMU’s 
Mustangs have gone down before 
Bruin onslaughts, with the Hous
ton school getting a bitter taste 
of defeat twice.

Pitcher Unknown
‘‘I may just toss a coin,” Coach 

Marty Karow said in reply to a 
query on tomorrow’s' starting 
pitcher for the Cadets. All of the 
Aggie hurlers have proved incon
sistent thus far in the Season, 
although George Brown and Sam 
Blanton seem the most; reliable.

The Bears, on the * other hand, 
have a pitching staff cjuRy com
parable in strength to Texas Uni
versity's. Texas, NCAA 1949 
champs, have the majority jof last 
year’s pitchers again id the line
up.

Adrian Burke, whom Aggie fans 
remember from last year’s foot
ball season^ is again in I the; Green

{
on Baylor’s own baseball diamond; 
which came into uas this season 
for the first time since, pre-war 
nays. One oddity bf the Beam 
home park is the almence of i 
left field fence. No wall has been 
constructed there, making unlimit-

' hat

king
ed work fur the left, fielder, Men’ 

fight field fi 
and the center field harrier
su remen ts to the

innings. and gllowed only , oi 
and on#[run,
Blinn batters mid walking (jmi 

Big guns in the tremeu tmis 
hatting assault for the frost mi 
were Jerry Igtstllech, who collec

tg Students Plan 
spections Trips

Forty-tjne agricultural admin- 
isjtlration Triajors are planning to 
nilake inspection trips to Dallas 
aijid Hous]tpn during the week-prior 
to the Egster holidays, J. Wheeler 
Barger, professor of agricultural 
(■cjonomicH, said today.

R. L.i Hunt, professor of agri
cultural economics, will be in 
cfjarge lof the Dallas group and 

S. Paine, associate .professor 
ugriqultjural economics, will be 

ir| charge of the Houston group.
The Dallas trip will include tours 

oil the Safeway stores, Ford Motor 
Assembly Plant, Nonjis Sports 

Car Co„ Dallas Public Markets, 
lias Cotton Exchange, Federal 
iserve Bank, Neimah Maircus, 
ars, and Alfred Refrigerated 
irehou.-os.
Those taking tho Houston tour 
1 visit Arrhw Mills, Gju 
tic Waiohduse, Houston Puck- 
: Co., Kecond National lank, 

trmoi’s Co-op Market, Phienix 
try, ami Converted Jtlcs K o,

-L

bey, Bill Statter, Conrad Strelau, 
Bobby Ragsdale, Ed Wilmon, Jim 
Dimmitt, and Darrow Hooper.

The Austin Appearance will mark 
the second meet of the year for 
the first-yearmen, haying defeat
ed the Rice Slimes here, 73-41, in 
the the first competition.

Six Events
Six events j comprise the JC- 

Freshman division in the annual 
Relays. They are the high jump, 
120-yard high hurdles, sprint med
ley relay, 440-yard relay, mile re
lay,'1 and 100-yard dash. Of these 
events, the Aggie Fish placed in 
all but one, the 100-yard dash 
last year.

Dick Graves placed second in 
the high jump, and Paul Leming 
won the high hurdles. Tho mile re
lay team for the 1049 freshmen, 
rompoHj'd J. A. Terry, Bob Hnr- 
rin. John Gnrmany, aud James 
BnW took first place, 'IpirU spots 
were won in the sprint medley and 
440.yard relays.

Fish Entries _
Entering- the mile relay, this 

year’s leant has Brown Ubby, 
Knusdatc, and Wllnton ns its |nuv. 
some entry. !

Btrelau will enter the high hurd
les, while Mtiulwr will represent 
A&M’s freshmen In the j00-ykrd 
dash. . ^

Tlte Fish are entering the high 
tump two deep, with Dininmt and 
Hooper uspi'iing point-getters. 
This will be! Hooper's only ap
pearance, sinCe his usual events, 
—the shot put and discus—are 
not held in the freshman division.

The Cadet fireshrnen will not en
ter the sprint j medley or 440- 
yard relays.

Baylor’s top. PH lanky Clyde Ro
sitchers. Along With 

-----____„— Robinson, who stop
ped Rice with ortly three hits last 
Saturday, Burke and several oth
ers will be depended on heavily 
for the Beai-s. j

Hard Hitters
Baylor’s hurlers will meet some 

of the hardest-shooting guns of 
the conference, however, in the 
Cadet lineup. With such hitters 
as Wally Moon, who has totaled 
five home runs this season, and 
big Bill “Shug” McPherson, now 
sporting a .567 average in 10 
games, the Aggies will try to best 
Baylor with a fifevee offensive 
game.: jv ! 1 ; ■ j , uT

Several other A&M players are 
hitting well, including Hank Can- 
delari, third baseman, with a .316 
average. Hollis Baker, sub out
fielder; although he has only been 
at plate nine timen,^sport* a ,556 
total.

Baker may ho used more than 
usual in conference play if John 
DeWitt, usual starting Isft-Hpld- 
er, doesn’t do better with tho bat 
than his present .222. s ’ . „

The entire (earn now averages. 
1’24 at the plkte, j| \ \ /

Errors Lose
Wrrnrs at decisive times have 

been the main cause of recent 
Aggie losses, although the pilch- 
Ing has also been far; from the 
best. Tighter defensive! play and 
fewer distribution of hits must be 
achieved before the Cadets can 
get In form for a conference 
crown. • I

Texas is generally conceded ' to 
bo the favoritfe iii SWCj jilay this 
year; with Baylor and, the Ags 
their strongest competition.

: Tomorrow’s game Will be played
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by PIONEER
This Easter — fly home on Pioneer. You'll 

have a fast, comfortable, conveniently timed 
flight ..and a lot more time to spend with 

the folks. The low cost of Pioneer travel 
will be a pleasant surprise to you, too!

SMN0 HIS TIM PITTING THttl.. MOM TIM MNP TNIM
fitOO yn'T Pioneer agent for cottiplere inform*, 

tion and retervations 
or call rour travel agent rtlOnC

PIONEER**,
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fight Yield fence 
laid harrier are 

850 feet from home plate.
New Coech

This season also marks the first 
time Vic Bradford has coached 
the Green ami Gold haschttllera. 
He came to Baylor shortly after 
George Bauer was named athletic: 
director and head football coach. 
Bauer and Bradford were together 
at Kansas and Navy hdforo as
suming their duties with the 
Bears.

When the Aggies met tho Bruins 
last year in a three game scries, 
tho Baylorites managed to sal
vage only otic game, though they 
pounded out a 13-2 win in that one 
tilt.

Blinn Si
In their 

«■'' season,

V |

^ Crushes
had, 20-6

initial home gn
the season, the Fish baseballeAs 
yesterday collected a lopsided 20- 
6 Arictory over the Blinn Ju| 
College team.

Bill Sterling was starting pi 
er for the Cgdet freshmen,
Don- Heft behind the plate. Site
ling stayed ip tho game for fMe

IT ‘
one run,! striking out t)ir<to

hirl
J te

ed two homers in the after m< 
game, and Wes Patina, who | 
knnthur one over the fence. Cli 
Russell was the most const 
hitter of the evening, lopplnti 
hatting with two doubles.

Jim Dlshmun, Ag shortstop] wilt 
the flret hotter up for the fij'ei'b 
men.

^ Big First Inning -
Dlshmun was thrown <>ui 

first,, after which Munnei lyn ^ 
e single. Heft walked and Ritssdll 
hit, u hard double to deco M 
scoring Munneilyn. Heft jth< 
scored on a long fly, with jltu i 
sell coming In on an overtjhro 
at third. Munnerlyn hit again, a<l-,[ 
Vancing Dishman to secomi. jltu i-j 
sell hit ti) right field; scoring Muifi- 
neilyn before Bill Bragg [went

- —.r
i- j

ji

tericalT
GoUege Stati

i
an. Representative — Loupot’s

—

iovm swinging for the third Out.
Parma knocked- a pitch out of 

the |>ark. between the center and 
right fields, making the score at 
the end of six innings 7-1. ,

Lastilech Hornet’s 1} / 
Lastilech’s homer highlighted 

[another scoring spree, after which - 
the Aggies led,;at tho end Of tho. 
7th flume, 11-1.! 'ijU- -

Blinn rallied tnomantarily in the. 
eighth, scoring five runs off Ag 
piM’her Ulifford OhH Them' rjina 
marked tho Insti l limy a Blinn i(mn 
reach ad homo {gate In tho garni).

Everyone wit* hit)Ing In the 
bottom half of- the eighth, W ion 
tlie Aggies boosted their B tal 
to 20 runs, and that wnS where ihe 
scot ing stopped. A&M. Fish 5J0; 
Blinn o.

Haylot’s freshmuir tenm 'vil) 
come to Collega ,Station ton or- 
row for a bout with tho Fish, wlille ^ 
Monday v ill find the Wnaijlim

i I

Junior, College 
ponents. •4 .

Pioneers - thoI '

liattalion
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when you smoke PHILIP MORRIS!

a.

In lu»ti0l.we.4H|yo,,^nffi82tt
PH1UP

than the brand yo

ic.

m
,««. ''/V, ‘ir. ..-. ""’.a'
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.. light up ¥ou' 
present brand

-  ** . i a _ DON’T INHAW-

. .iins MORRIS!

NOW YOU -sow TOU «

!!■
m

Evgfybody ulks about PLEASURE, 
only ONE cigarette has really done something about iti 

That cigarcttd is Philip Morris!
Remember: less irritation mcahs More pleasure. 

And Philip MorHIs is the ONE tigarette proved 
definitely less irritating, definitely tniMdr,

SMOKING PHUT

! F- nmd,thin pay othet lending bn 
NO OTHBR CIGARFITE 1 

CAN MAKE THAT statement.ilia
YOU’Ll M OLAOAO rOMOJtftOW-, ^

YOU SMOKID PHILIP MORKIS TODAY I

Hi PHILIP MO
.
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